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To the Right WorfhipfuL,

John Thompfon, Efq;

Alderman and Sheriffof the City of'London.

S I R,

T the Defire of the Gentlemen engaged,

in the Reformation of Manners,
this plain Sermon was -preach'

}d ; and

now, at their Requejl, isfen t Abroad
under your Patronage.

IT fhould feem a good Omen, that God is plea-

fed to raife up Vertuous and Publick Spirited Ma-
giflrates in this Vicious Age, who are not Ter-
rors to good Works, but to the Evil ; who will

not bear the Sword in vain, but as Minifters
of God, will be Revengers, to execute Wrath
upon him that doth Evil.

MAT the Number offuch every where abound

!

That all reforming Attempts thro* the Land, and
particularly in thefe Great Cities, may be counte-

nanced



The Dedication,
nanfd andfupported : Then we may hope the Wick-
ednefs of the Wicked will come to an End,
and the Juft will be eftablifh'd.

SINCE Providence hath mvejled you, Wor-
thy Sir, with the Authority of a Magistrate, it is

not doubted butyou will {bow your Inclination^ (as

you will fee there is great Neceffity) to employ your

Power and Influence for the Glory of God, the En-

couragement of Religion and Vertue, and the Dif-

cauragement of Vice and Prophanenefs. In a pri-

vate Life jour Actions every where praife you

:

And your Name is valued among all that hove the

Protectant Religion, and our prefent Liberties.

May your Publick Actions ever anfwer fuch a Cha-

racter ! And may you find many others, to concur

withyou in the Magistracy of this great City ', That

under the Reign of the Beft ^/PRINCES,
the Righteous may flourifh, and there may
be much Peace.

MAT the Bleffings of both Worlds be fecured

to your Self and Family. May your Life be length-

ened out, for Great and Valuable Purpofes ; and

your Vertues and Graces ever live in your hopeful

Defendants. Thefe are the fervent Wifhes and,

Prayers of many others, as well as of.

S I R,

Your mbft Obedient,

Hutrible Servant,

Bridgewater-Square,

Jul14'"14
B.AAtkinfon.
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i Pet. IV. Ycr. 14^ 15^ s6.

If ye be Reproached for the Name of Chritt,

happy are ye
; for the Spirit cf Glory, and

of God, refteth upenyvu : On their Part

he is Evil JfokeH of but on your Part he

is Glcriffd. But let none of ycu fuffer

as a Murderer, or as a Thief\ ar as an

Evil-Doer, or as a Bufy-Bcdy in other

Me??s Matters, let if any Man fuffer

as a Chriflian y let him not be afhan?d 7

but let him Glorify God on this Behalf.

HEN I, the unfitteft among
many was invited into thisSer-

vice, wherein divers ofmy re-

verend Fathers and Brethren,

have gone before me ; 1 con-

fider'd how I might: beft dis-

charge my own Duty, and anfwer your pious

Defign. I was led to think, I could not do

better on this Occafion, than offer fomewhat

to fupport you under the many vile and un-

juft Reproaches, you have fullerM from
thole Sinners ycu have with great Tender-

B nef$
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nefs and Comv.affion, endeavoured to re-

form.

And I was the rather inclined to infift

on that Argument, becaufe, I don't know,
whether ever it hath been profeffedly hand-

led in mere than one of thofe annual Dil-

courfes that have been preach'd to you. ^
And becaufe David the Man after God's own
Heart, who had been train'd up by various

Sufferings, feems to be fenfibly affefted with
that Kind of Suffering, when he fays, Re-

proach hath broken my Hearty and I am full of

Heavinefs.
*"

T h e Chriftiuns to whom St. Peter wrote

his Epiftle, were in, or near a fuffering State,

and he accordingly endeavours to Arm them
again ft it. Beloved, think it not ftrange concern*

ing the fury Tryal, which is to try you, as tho

fame flrange Thing barpetfd unto you \ but rejoyce,

in as much as ye are Partakers of Chrift's Suffer*

ings ', that when his Glory Jhall be revealed, ye

may beglad alfo with exceeding Joy. ^
I n the Words of the Text, our Apoftle

defcends to a lower kind of Suffering, which
was not peculiar to that firft Age, when
Chriftianity was the Sett every where fpoken

againft.

H e r e we have ift a Cafe fuppos'd, and

it is not an uncommon one, If ye be Re
yroactidfor the Name of Chrift; 2. The Hap-

f Vide, The Reverend Mr. Wright'/ Reformation

Sermon, prejch'd]\in£ 27, 171 $. Particularly, his very

judicious Remarks on Dr. Sacheverelf/ Sermon at Darby,

Page 18, 19, 20, ax.

* Pfal. lxix. 10 f 1 Pec.iy. 12. 13.

pinefs
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pinefs of fuch declared. Happy are ye. 3.

The Reafoi- affign'd why they are Happy.
For the Spirit of Gloryy

and of God refleth upon

yoUy on their Fart he is Evil fpoken of j but on

your Part he is Glorify W. 4. A fealbnable and

neceflary Caution fubjoyn'd. But let none of

you puffer as a Murderer', or as a Thief\ or as an

Evil-Doer^ or as a Bufy-Body in other Mens
Matters. 5. Dire&ion given them how they
fhould behave whilft they fuller as Chriftians 7

Tet if any Man fuffer as a Chriftian, let him not

be ajhamdy but let him Glorify God on this behalf.

1. I begin with the Cafe fuppos'd, If ye be

Reproacfrd for the Name of Christ. This is

the Perfecution of the Tongue, when the

Hands of wicked Men are ty'd up, that they

cannot otherwife hurt and injure the Dif-

ciples of Chrift } they iay, With our Tongues

will we prevail', our Lips are our own^ who is

Lord over us. \
The original Word * is the fame in ano-

ther Place, where it is tranflated Reviling,

Jilejfed areye when Men fliall Revile you, and Per-

fecuteyou, andfay all Manner of Evil against you^

falfly for my Sake* §
The primitive Chrifiians were very much

Reproached as well as in other Refpefts per-

fected by their Enemies ; they were charg-

ed with Murder, Inceft, Sacrilege
}

yea,

reckon'd Overturners of the State, as the

Infcription upon Dioclefiarfs Coin teftifies,

Nomine Cloriftianorum deleto^ qui Rempublican

everterunt. i. e. The Name ot the Chriftians

t Pfal. xii. 4. *hvHJi&9t § Mat, V. H

B 2 being
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being deftroy'd, who overthrew the Com-

rnon Wealth, f
The Apoftles were looFd upon as the

Troublers of the Cities witherfoever they came,
* and Turners of the World tipfide down. ^
And Tertullus the Orator accus'd St. Paul in

this Manner, We have found this Man a pcfti-

lent FeHoiVy and a mover of Sedition amorgft all

the Jews throughout the World, and a Ring-Lea-

der of the Sell of the Nazarenes, who alfo hath

gone about to prophane the Temple. *

And according to St. Paul's own Account

of the Matter, it feems they were Revil'd,

Perfecuted, Dfamd, made as the Filth of the

World, and the Off-Scouring of all Things. *f

And in modern Times, how have Pro-

teftants been Reproach'd by their Enemies
the Papifts ? and in all Ages good Men have

been Reproach'd by the Wicked •, the En-
mity between the Seed of the Woman, and

the Seed of the Serpent, hath indeed dif~

cover'd it felf more in one Age than another,

but in every Age it hath difcover'd it felf by
Reproaches and Revilings.

And this among Chriftians hath been for

the Name, u e. for the Sake of Chrift ^becaufe

fome make a Profeffion of Faith in him, and
Aft more agreeable to it than others ; for this

Reafon they have been expos'd to various

Reproaches.

For what elfe have the SOCIETIES
for Reformation of Manners been Reproach-

t Vide. Sculterum apud Sjnofjin in M it. v. 1 1.

* Aft. xvi. io. f Aft. xvii 6.

f Aft. xxiv. 5, <5. t l Cor. iv, 12, %h
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ed, but for the Name of Chrift ? Becaufe

they endeavour to reftrain Men from thofe

Vices which difturb the civil Peace, as well

as are a great Refle&ion on that Worthy Name
whereby we are called.

Have not you been run down as Bufy-

Bodies, medling with other Men's Affairs,

and as vile Informers ? tho' Time hath been

when Informing againft the Quiet in the

Land hath not been efteem'd by themfelves

fo fcandalous a Pra&ice. " To get Poifef-
Ci

fion of Mens Goods, or to extort large
Ct Fines from them, as fome Informers were
cc wont to do, meerly for differences in Ke-
u ligion, is a Scandal to me (fays my Au-
•? thorj on all Hands, but to break up Houfes
H of Lewdnefs, and to bring common Swear-
<c

ers, and Curfers, and Prophaners of the
cc Lord's Day, to fuch Punifiiment as the
c< Law appoints, in Order to their Reforma-
lc

tion, and Amendment} this furely inftead
cc of bringing Reproach muft deferve Vene-
€i ration. -[

Nay, have not you been charged with
being as Wicked as any others in Secret, and
that you have found your Account in bring-

ing Offenders to Juftice, according to the

Laws of the Land, made againft Vice and
Prophanenefs, by extorting Money from the

Delinquents ?

I might, in anfwer to this Appeal to your
Yearly Vindication of your felves, but I

choofe to do it at prefent in the Words of a

very good Advocate for you, " Let any

Qcctfiu Paper, Vol 3. No. xii. Pag. 16, 17.

" Man
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cc Man confider the Rules by which the S O-
u C I E T 1 E S propofe to themfelves to
u Aft, and I apprehend no Prejudice will lie

" againft them, among the wife and fober
<c

Part of the World \ it will rather be the
<c Concern of every good Man to encourage
tC and affift them : They are under peculiar
u Obligations from their own Rules to Aft
cc with True Humility of Heart \ a difwterefted
u Mind j habitual Prayer } unfeigned Charity to
lc

all Men } and refignation to the divine Provi-
€C

dence in all Events which may befal them. And
u

as they A£l upon the nobleft Principles,
€C fo is their Spirit and Conduft the moft
<c Generous.

"The Defign which they are purfuing,
<c hath been rendered very coftly by Suits,

" and incidental Charges, as well as by a
cc

neceffary ftated Expence } and yet upon
" the Convi&ion of Offenders , that half
cc which the Law allows to the Informer,
lc they conftantly remit to the Poor of the
4C

Pariih, to prevent any umbrage of felfiih

" and mercenary Views. *f

But, my Brethren, be not uneafy under
thefe unjuft and undeferv'd Reproaches,

herein you take Part with the Prophets,

Apoftles , and Difciples, of our bleffed

Lord in former Times ^ and in this Ufage
from wicked Men you are conformed to

Chrift, your Head and Leader, Andfhall we

not go forth to him without the Camp
y

bearing his

Reproach I

t Occafi. Piper, Vol. 3. N°. xii. Pag. 25.

%. O R
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II. On Apoftle tells us, they are happy

who re Reproached for the Name, i. e. for

the Sake of Chrift. The World about them
think them moft unhappy on that Account

;

tnd Chriftians themfelves are too often apt to

fink under Reproaches, and to reckon them-
felves unhappy ; and it muft be acknow-

ledged, that Keproaches fit very uneafy on
an innocent and generous Mind, confeious to

itfelf of giving no juft Occalion for them.
But if the Spirit of God by St. Peter declares

fuch happy, they are fo, whatever theWorld
think, of them :, nay, whatever they may

i of themfelves, under the Power of a

T mpration, for he not only declares the

Thing as it is, but effefts it, and makes them
happy ^ for, He whom thou Bleffeft is Ble(fed7

and he whom thou Curfefi is Curfed.

Give me leave, as we pafs on, to make
this one Remark \ what a wide Difference

is there between the Opinion of the World
concerning Happinefs, and happy Perfbns,

and the Opinion of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and the Holy Spirit ? The World thinks

thole Unhappy and Miferable, that are Re-
proached for the Name of Chrift •, whereas

God in his Word affures us, they are Happy,
they are Happy at prefent, much Happier
than they that Reproach them, they are in

the Way to Happinefs, and in due Time
they fhall be compleatly and perfectly

Happy.
III. The Apoftle affigns this Reafon why

fuch are Happy, For the Sprit of Glory <> and

of God, refts upon them, on their Part he is Evil

ffolen of but on your Part he is Glorify*d.

(( Thb
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tL The Spirit ofGlory,or as fbme ^Copies

cC Read, iisJSI;n; ^ JW^<y* is doubtJefs the
cc Holy Spirit, who attended the Preaching
" the glorious Gofpel, and made it to be the
<c Miniftration of the Spirit, hi fify in GIory

>

"and by partaking of which Spirit, we
c< Chriftians are faid to be transform'd from
cc Glory to Glory, as by the Spirit of God,
cc

-f and who is alfo ftiled md?^ hvdymm the

f
c Spirit of Might or Power. *

"This glorious Spirit refts upon you,
€c refides with you; dwells in you, fupports
cc you, and is pleas'd with you '

7 and is not
cc

this a mighty Happinefs ? 'f

Observe here, i. the Holy Spirit is

the Spirit of Glory, he is a glorious Spirit,

glorious in himfelf, glorious in Holinefs, and
is the Author of Glory to us, he prepares

us for Glory, and is in Believers, The Earnefi

of their Inheritance , in whom alfo after that ye

Believed, ye were Sealed with that Holy Spirit of

Promife, which is the Earnefi of our Inheritance,

until the Redemption of the purchafed Pojfejfion,

unto the Vraife of his Glory* *

2. This Spirit of Glory is the Spirit of

God, fometimes call'd the Spirit of God,
ibmetimes the Spirit of his Son, the great

Gift of the Father, and the Purchafe of his

Son, What Man knoweth the Things of a Man,

fave the Spirit of a Man, which is in him ? Even

fo the Things of God knoweth no Man but the

Spirit of God. \ And because ye are Sons, God

t Whitby intoc. t a Cor. in. 18.

* 2 Tim. i. 7. t Mr. Henry in toe,

* Ephef. i. 13, U t 1 Cor. ii. tt.

bath



hith fent forth the Spirit of his Son7 i?!to ytui

Hearts, crying abba Father. \
3. This Spirit of Glory refts upon

them that are Reproach'd for the Name of
Chrift : And that is more than fufficient to

counter-ballance all the Reproaches tha? are

caft on you by them that walk in Lafcivioufneff,

Luflsy
excefs of Wine, Revelling*, and Banquet**

ings } wherein they think it ftrange, that you run

not with them to the fame Excefs of Riot, /peaking

Evil of you. * He refts upon you, and dwels

in you, to encourage and ailift you, to fup-

port and bear you up under all the vile Re-
proaches of Sinners, that are Enemies to the

Crofs of Chrift , whofe God is their Belly , and

whofe Glory is in their Shame^ who mind earthly

Things.

4. T h e Reproaches caft on any for the

Name of Chrift, are and will be judg'd, as

caft on the Spirit of God, On their Part he is

Evil fpoken of. This He muft refer either to

Chrift, or the Spirit of God and of Glory 5

take it in either Sence, it comes to the fame
Thing. Whom Saul was Perfecuting the Dis-

ciples of Jefus, he is chargM by the Voice

from Heaven with Perfecuting Jefus himfelf^

Saul, Saul, Why Perfecutefi thou me ? And
again, / am Jefus, whom thou Perfecutefi. y The
bleffed Jefus was now afcended into the

higheft Heavens, and was out of the Reach
of SauPs perfecuting Rage } but whilft he

breathed out Threat'nings, and Slaughters^

againft the Difciples of Jefus, he reckons

himfelf Perfecuted in them.

t Gal. iv, 6. * 1 Pet. iv. 3, 4* t A&. ix. 4, fj

G Anp
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Asd as on the one Hand, this may ad-

minifter fome Comfort to you whenever you
are Reproach'd for the Name of Chrift,

that their Reproaches don't flop at you, but

rile much higher, that they ftrike at Chrift

through you, and this fhould inftead of ex-

cicing any unbecoming raflions in you, rather

engage you to picy and pray for them , fo on
the other Hand, it fhould metninks, fill the

Minds of fuch Revilers, and Reproachers,

with Terror : How will they be able to an-

fwer it at the great Day ? when Chrift fhall

fay to them, Sinners, why did you Reproach
me, or my Spirit ? Will they reply ? Lord,
we did not Reproach thee, but did you not

(will he reply) Reproach my Servants, be-

caufe they vindicated the Honour of my
Laws, and Government ; in as much as you
reproached them, I take it as done to my
felf, you reproached me •, and what Occafion

did I, or they, give you to reproach us ?

when we were engag'd in a moft kind Defigu

to prevent your eternal Ruin and Deftrutti-

on.

5. T h e blefled Jefus and the Spirit of
Glory and ofGod, are gloryfied when we are

reproached for the Name of Chrift. By
your Patience under Reproaches God is glo-

rify'd : Let us then Glory in Reproaches
for Chrift's Sake, and rejoyce if, at any Time,
we are counted Worthy to fuffer Shame for his

JMame.

IV- A necessary Caution is here

fubjoyned. But let ?wne ofyou fuffer as a Mur-
derer, or as a Thief, or as an Evil-Doer, or as a

Bufy-B-dy in other Men's Maters. u One
" would think fuch a Caution as thi* needlefs,

"to
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" to fuch an excellent * Set of Christians as
a thefe were, but their Enemies did charge
€C them with thefe, and other foul Crimes.
" Whofoever readsjofephus, will find there

cc was the greateft Reafon to give thele Cau-
cc tions to the Jewijh Nation, which then pro-
cc digioufly abounded with Thieves, were
c< continually employed in murdering, not
<c onJy Heathens, but their own Country-
iC Men ; were n^umm^ or as fome Copies
cc read ^a*?^/, Evil-Doers, to fuch an
cC High Degree, that he fays, They pra&ifed
* c

all Manner of Injuftice and Wickednefs
cc that was never thought of, or committed,
cc and dfaoi&Q'&ntrwTroty Men who would
cC have the Government of other Men's Con-
sciences, and Over-Rule their A&ions,
tc efpecially the Zealots. *f

But can it be faid of thefe Societies ?

Tho' they have been often Mifreprefented,

and Reproached, by the Sons of Wickednefs,

can it be faid of them ? That any ofthem fuf-

fer Reproaches as Murderers, or Thieves,

or Evil-Doers, when it is the Vertuous De-
lign of thefe Societies, to prevent thofe Evils

which difturb the Publick Peace, and which

bring a Reproach upon a Nation, for as Righ-

teoufnefs exalts a Nation^ fo Sin is the Reproach of

any People }
* and efpecially a profeffing Peo-

ple, and will prove their Ruin, without time-

ly Repentance and Reformation.

Some will fay it may be, and we know
it hath been often faid, If you are not Mur-

Afr. Henry In Loc. t Whitby in Loc.

! 14. Prov. 34.

C % derers,
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derers, Thieves, and Evil-Doers, yet you
are Bufy-Bodies, for you are Bufy-People,

medling with other Men's Affairs. To which
it is anfwered, Who are they that accufe

you in this Manner but the Crafty and Wick-
ed, or the Weak and Ignorant ? Are not the

Crimes of which you convift notorious Sin-

tiers, (and on which you found your Profeeu-

tions) condemned by the Laws, both of God
and Man ? As Drunkennefi, Uncleannefs,
and Unnatural Wickednefs, of which fome
have been very lately convitted \ Gaming^
Revellings, &c.
Was Cain right in his Notions, when he

reply'd, Am J my Brother s Keeper ? * Is that

recorded for our Imitation, or for our Warn-
ing ? Did God defign to make Men Bufy-

Bodies, when he gave that Law ?
*f Thou

fhalt not H#te thy Brother in thy Heart *, thou

Jhatt in any wife Rebuke thy Neighbour, and not

fuffer Sin tifion him. Where we may obferve,

If we dorrt Rebuke our Brother, we fuffer

Sin upon him, and are charged with hating

him in our Heart ; and how can we Rebuke
him, without bufying our felves in other

Men's Affairs ? Can it be a Fault to yield

Obedience to the Divine Law, which is not

abrogated, that I know of, by the Lord Jefus

Chrift, under the New Teftament Difpenfa-

tion ? Were Chrift and his Apoftles Bufy-

Bodies, because they were engaged in the

mofi Kind, as well as Difficult Work of Re-
forming the World ? Is it afting the Part of
a Bufy-Body, to endeavour the Conversion of one

I Gen. 4.9, t Lev.xix. 17,

r&4
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that erreth from the Truth, and te pluck Fire*

Brands out of the Burning ? When St. James
affures us, That is the Way to lave a Soul from
Death, and to cover a Multitude of Sins. 4 Are
we not forbid, having Fettowfhip with the unfruit*

ful Works of Darknefs f but commanded rather

to reprove them. * And is it not the common
Duty of all Chriftians, To Warn the
Unruly, as well as to Comfort the
Feeble-Minded ? § and to exhort one another

Daily, vohilSi it is calkd to Day ? ^j" and to con-

fider one another, anl to provoke one another to

Love and Good Works ? Charity, the Glory of
our Religion, feeketh not her own, i. e. not
only her own Benefit, but that of others too,

and accordingly St, Taul direfts us, Look not

every Man on his own Things, but every Man alfo

on the Things of other:.
*f-

Would it not be a
great Refleftion on our Nation, That we
had the beft Laws, bat the worft executed ?

If the Laws againft Prophanenefs and Immo-
rality of all Kinds be good, then it is nece£
fary that they Ihould be executed ; and how
can Magiftrates come to the Knowledge of
notorious Offenders, if fome will not gene-
roufly infpe& the Manners and Behaviour of
thofe about them ?

I cannot borrow better Words than thofe
ofan § Excellent Perfon, in a Sermon preach-
ed in another Place before you, a few Years

t Jam. V. 19, Zok * Epfi. v; 1 1.

§ 1 Thef. v. 14: fl Heb.iii.13!
* Hcb. x.25 tPMl.ii.4-

5 the Bijbop ©/ GlouCefterV Sermon at Bow, Monday,
December 3*i 17**1 Page \69 17, x8.

fiuce
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fince. " However little hath been the Bene-
€C

fit, and vain hath been the Attempts of
u good Men, from thefe Endeavours of the
4C Publick, while a Zeal hath been wanting
€C

in private Perfons to profecute Offenders j
<c while an imprudent Tendernefs, and falfe
cc Modefty kept Men from informing, and
<c giving Evidence, the Power of the Magi-
u

ftrate was ufelefs, as a Sword in the Hands
cc ofa Statue, and as little terrifying. What
u

Praifes therefore and Encomiums may we
<c

not juftly offer to thofe Faithful Servants,
€c and Valiant Soldiers of God, who have
u

lifted themfelves under the Banners of

"Chrift for this particular Service, and
€t have determined at all Hazards, by Ho-
"nour and Difhonour, through Evil-Re-
u port and Good- Report, to engage the Pow-
*c

ers of Darknefs, and harrafs the Tents of
Ci

Ungodlinefs, and with an undaunted Va-
tfc

lour, and indefatigable Induftry to cany
€c on the Attack againft Vice and Irreligion,
€c though covered with the fiery Darts of
u the Wicked, and the Hatred and Oppofi-
€c tion of a corrupt World ? To be thus aid-

u ing and affifting to the Powers ordained of

"God, for the Punifliment of Evil-Doers,
€c

is a very laudable Employment, and the
*c trueft Way of promoting the Intereft of
cc Religion, and the Happinefs ofCivil Soci-

*c ety.

Yet permit me in the Clofe of this Head
to obferve to you-, it is not amifs nor impro-

per to caution, even good Men againft very

bad Crimes. Our Lord caution'd his Dif*

ciples againft being overcharged with Sur-

feiting and Drunkenness^ and the Cares of this

Life*
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Life* -\~ And St. Paul advifeth that excellent

Minifter of the Gofpel Timothy, To flee youthful

LuFis, § and to rebuke the younger Women us

Sifters, with all Purity. *

I will not enlarge on this Caution, be-

ing perfwaded that you who are fo zealous

for reforming others, are throughly fenfible

of the Neceffity of perfonal and family Re-
formation in your Selves and Families, thou

therefore that teachefl another, teachefl thou not

thy felf? % and that you will not think it

enough to ceafe to do Evil, but that you will

continue in Well-doing, and follow Eight eoufnefs^

Faith, Charity^ Peace, with them that call upon

the Lord out of a pure Heart § } and that you do,

and will Endeavour more and more to jlnne as

Lights in the World, having your Converfatim

Honeft among your Neighbours, and Acquaint-

ance, that if any fpeak againft you as Evil-Doers7
they may by your good VVorks which they Jhall be-

hold, glorify God in the Day ofVifitation. *
V. W e have Direftion given to them that

fuffer as Chriftians. Tet if any Man fuffer at a

Chriflian, let him not be afliamed, but let him glo-

rify God on that Behalf. To fuffer as a Chri-

flian is, ift, to fuffer for Christianity, for

profeiling and a&ing like a Chriflian ; fmce
it is not the Suffering, but the Caufe that

makes the Martyr, or the ConfefTor.

I t is not fuffering Reproach, or any
Thing elfe, for doubtful and difputable Opini-

ons, 1 am here considering -, but I call thatChri-r

t Luk. xxi. 34. $ z Tim. ii. zi.
* I Tim. v. a. If Rom, ii. 21,

§ a Tim- ii. 22. * 1 Pec i. 12.
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fKanity which is pure and undefiled Religion be*

fore God and the Father. It is ftanding up for

the Caufe ofGod and Chrift, of Religion and
Vertue, which is a Caufe all good Men are

engaged in, againft the Caufe of Sin and Sa-

tan, of Vice and Prophanenefs : It is not the

Caufe of this, or the other contending Party

of Chriftians, this is too narrow a View to

have any Place here. You are engaged in a
truly Chriftian Caule, the Caufe of Chrift,

in oppoficion to the Caufe of Satan. As the

Son of God was manifefled, to deftroy the Works
ofthe Devil- \ So you are Felloe Labourers

under him, endeavouring to pull down thefirong

Holds of Sin and Satan.

2. To fuffer as a Chriftian, is to fuffer

with a truly Chriftian Spirit, to bear Re-
proaches patiently. This is thank worthy, if a

Man for Confcience toward God endure Grief, fuf-

fering wrongfully. But if when you do well and

fuffer for it
y
ye take it patiently, this is acceptable

with God j for even hereunto areye called, becaufs

Chrifi alfo fuffered for us, leaving us an Example,

that ye fhould follow his Steps, who when he was

reviled, reviled not again ', when he fuffered, he

threatened not. § Chrifi hath commanded us to

love our Enemies, to blefs them that curfe us. ^
And when he was on the Crofs, he prayed
for his Murderers. * Father forgive them,

for they know not what they do.

Whenwc fuffer Reproach, or any other

Kind of ill Treatment on Chrift's Account,

as Stephen endured Stoning, praying for our

* Joh. 1. 3. 8. § 1 Pet. ii. 19. i4-
I Mac. v. 44. ! Lttk. xxiii. 3*-

Enemies



Enemies, as he did; -]- when being reviledH$
blefs, being perfecuted we puffer it, bang depamed,

we entreat, * then we fuffer as Chriftians.

W e are to pity and pray for thofe that!

Reproach us, and tho' we are to hate the Gar~
ment ppotted with the Flcfi, yet we are to have

Companion on the Sinner • in MeeknePs inftrufting

thofe that oppofe themjelves j if God peradventure

Will give them Repentance, to the acknowledging op

the Truth i and that they may recover tbemfelvef

cut opthe Snare of the Devil, who are taken Cap-

tive by him at his Frill. ^[
When any one thus fuffers as a Chriftian,;

let him not be afhamed } neither of the Caufe
for which he fuffers, nor of the Reproaches
caft on him, whatfoever they be. For the

which Caufe I alp) Puffer thepe Things ', neverthe-

lejs I am not afhamed, par I know whom I have

believed, and I amperfwaded that he is able to keep

that which I have committed unto him againft that

Day.
*f

St. Paul was not afliamed of the

Gofpel of Chrift, tho' he fuffered much for

it •, nor was he afhamed of his Chains, Bonds,;

and Imprifonment, for he gloryed in them >

often calling himielf the Prifoner op Chrift 5

and he charged Timothy in this Manner, be

not thou therepore afhamed op the Teftimony op our

Lord, nor of me his Prifoner *
•, nor let him

be afhamed of his Hopes, and Expectations

of a glorious Reward j Faithful is he who hath

fromifed.

BV T let himgloripy God on this Behalf, 1. e.
u Let him give Glory to God, who enables'
<c him thus patiently, to fuffer for his Sake

;a or let him be careful, fo to behave himfelf

- ' «"- "
' >

'

t A£h vii. 60. * 1 Cor iv. ii, 13,

If 1 Tim* ii. 25. 26. t 2 Tim- i. *2\

* 2 Tim, i. S.
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<c under his Sufferings, that he may Glorify
" God, in the Day of Vifitation. f
THE Apostles departed from the Jewiih

Council, rejoycing that they were counted worthy

to puffer Shame for his Name. *

Suffering Chriftians in the i ft Ages did

not only r Joyce in Hope of the Glory of God, that

you will fay was a folid Foundation of Ke-
joycing. But the Apoftle adds, And not only

f)> but we glory in Tribulations alfo, know?ng that

Tribulation worketh Patience *, and Patience, Ex-
perience \ and Experience , Hope : And Hope ma-
keth not afliamed, becaufe the Love of God is Jhed

abroad in our Hearts, by the Holy Ghofi, which

is given unto its. \ Therefore I take Pleapure,

(fays that Great and Good Apoftle,) in Infir-

mities, in Reproaches, in Neceffities^ in Pexecu-
tions, in Diftreffes, for Chrift

7

s Sake, ^f

The Application.

i . Doth the Apoftle here fuppofe that

Chriftians would be Reproached for the

Name of Chrift ? Then let them forbear Re-
proaching one another. Let us leave that

to the Enemies of Chrift, and his Difciples :

For Chriftians to vilify, and give hard Names
one to another, is to refemble the wicked

One, and not their Great Lord and Mafter,

who was meek and lowly in Heart. Hereby we
fhould greatly dif-ferve the Caufe of Religi-

on and Vertue, and put new Life into the

Enemies of God and Chrift, and all that is

Good. We fhould remember the Canaanite

fiill dwels in the Land. When Michael the Arch-

Angei contended with the Devil, dipputing about

t Whitby in Loo * A&s v. 41.

t Rom. v. x, 3

,

4 , 5. fl 2 Cor. xii, 10,

the



the Body of Mofes, he durft not bring againfi him

a railing Accufatioru *

IF you have bitter Envying and Strife in your

Hearts, Glory not
}
and Lye not againft the Truth :

This Wifdom defcendeth not from above, but is

earthly, fenfual, deviliJJ) : For where Envying end

Strife is, there is Confufton, and every evil Work.

How often is the contrary Temper and Pra-

ctice recommended to us in the New Tefta-

ment ? The Wifdom that is from above ^ is firft

Pure, then Peaceable, Gentle, and eafy to be en*

treated, full of Mercy and good Fruits, without

Partiality, and without Hypocrity* And the Fruit

of Righteoufnefs is fown in Peace of them that make
Peace. \ Let all Bittcmefs and Wrath, and

evil Speaking, be put away from you, with all Ma-
lice : And be ye kind one to another, tender-heart-

ed, forgiving one another, even as Gcd, for Chrift's

Sake, bath f 'given you. ^[ Put on therefore, (as

the EleCt oj God, holy and beloved) bowels ofMer-
cies, Kindnefs, Humblenefs of Mind, Meeknefs,

Long-fuffering, Forbearing one another, and For-

giving one another ; if any Man have a Quarrel

againft any, even as Chrift forgave you, fo alfo do

ye *, and above all Things put on Charity, which is

the Bond of PerfeUnefs j and let the Peace of God

rule in your Hearts, to the which alfo ye are called

in one Body. * Finally, Be ye all of one Mind,
having Companion one of another : Love as Brethren^

be Pitiful, be Courteous, not rendering Railing for

Railing, but contrary-wife, Blejfmg : For he that

will Love Life, and fee good Days, let him re-

frain his Tongue from Evil, and his Lips, that

they fpeak no Guile -, Let him efchew Evil, and

do Good ', let him feek Peace and enfue it, ~\

* 9. Jude. t Jam. iii. 14. to the End*

1f Ephef. iv. 31, 3*- * Col. iii. 12, 13, 14, 15,

t x Pec. iii. 8
; 9, 10, xi.
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% Notwithstanding all the Re-

proaches you have fuffered in the glorious

Caufe of Reformation, be not afhamed, nor

difcouraged. The Eyes of the Lord are upon the

Righteous, and his Ears are open to their Prayers :

But the Face of the Lord is againft them that do

Evily and who is he that will Harm you, if ye be

Followers of that which is Good f But if ye fuffer

for Righteoufnefs, Happy are ye , and be not afraid

of their Terrour
y

neither be troubled. §
The Succefs God hath given you already,

fhould out-weigh all the undeferved Re-
proaches you have met with from the Pa-

trons and Advocates of Vice. Tho' you have

hot been able to drive Wickednefs out of the

Land, yet you have in fome Meafure driven

it into Corners. It is with Pleafure I read,

That, f " As many have been recovered

\f from Courfes of Wickednefs, by the So-

f
c
cieties Endeavours •, fo fome have joined

'f with them, like the Apoftle Paul, infup-
* c porting a Defign, which once they deftroy-

f
c ed 7 they owe their Recovery to the Re-

* c forming Societies, and pay their Acknow-
c * ledgments in chearful Services, towards

f
c the Recovery of others.

Thefeyou have faved, with Fear pulling them out

p{ the Firs. \ In your laft, which is the One
and Thirtieth Account of your Proceedings,

you allure us, " That the Societies have pro-

?
c fecuted, and been Aflifting in profecuting

* c from the ift o£ December, 1724, to the ift
u of December, 1725, divers Sorts ofOffenders,

f
c vi£.iot lewd and difbrderly Practices , keep-

* l ing of bawdy and diforderly Houfes ; exer-
u cifing their Trades, and ordinary Callings

S 1 Pet.iii.i2, 13, X4. *OCcaf.Pap.Vol.3.N° 12.

f Vide, Their hft Amwt, Page 4, J. u an
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*l on the Lord's Days •, prophane Swearing
cc and Curling •, Drunkennefs -, common Ga-
cc ming -, and for keeping common Gaming
u Houfes ; in all 2506. The Total Number
<c of Perfons profecuted by the Societies, in,
u or ntzz London, only for Debauchery and
4C Prophanenefs for 34 Years paft, are calcu-

lated at 91 , 899. It is to be hop'd, among fo

many convifred by you, lome have been re-

claimed from their Evil Ways.
Consider farther, from what Quarter

thefe Reproaches come, even from thofe who
hate to be reformed, who walk in Lafcivioufnefsy

Lufts7 Excefs ofWine, Revellings
7
and Banquet-

ings. Who would Reproach Chrift himfelf,

ifhe was here again on Earth.

And it is no worfe Ufage than he met
with, while in our World \ and in this Man-
ner did they Reproach, and Revile the Pro-

phets and Apoftles, who were before you.

B y an Eye of Faith look ro the glorious

Rewards, that will be beftowed upon you
hereafter *, you are endeavouring to turn many

unto Righteoufnefs7 youfhall flrine as Stars for ever

and ever ;
* and in the mean Time the Spirit

ofGod and of Glory refteth upon you. Learn with

Mofes to efteem the Reproach of Chrift greater

Riches than the Treafures of Egypt
,
yea, than

the Treafures of the whole World #

, and with

him have refpett to the Recompence ofthe Reward. -J*

Wherefore feeing we alfo are compared about with

fo great a Cloud of Witness \
(who were all

Reformers in their feverai Ages) let us lay

afide every Weight, and the Sin that doth fo eafdy

hefet usy and let us run with Patience the Race that

isfet before hs
7

looking unto Jefus, the Author and
•

I*"" " mmmmmmm i - — , m
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Fimjher ofojtr Faith ; who for the Joy that was fe

t

before him y endured the Crofs y defpifing the Shame ,

and is fet down at the Right Hand of the Throne

of God : For confider him, I fav again, tonfider

himy that endured fuch Contradiction of Sinners

againFt- himfelf} leaftye be weary and faint inyour

Minds
j
ye have not yet refifted unto Blood, firi*

*ving againft Sin-
*

3. L e t thofe that are able be prevailed

upon to contribute freely, and offer them-
felves willingly, to carry on fo ufeful a De-
£gn, which is attended with Difficulties and
Difcouragements, tho' it is fupported by
good Laws, and countenanced by vertuous

Magiftrates, If you would have the Spirit

ofGlory, and of God reft on you at prefent,

be not backward to engage in this Work, on
the Account of the Reproaches you may en-

dure, fince they are Reproaches for Chrift.

The Profecutions of Offenders are often at-

tended with very great Expences, which
fhould be confidered by thofe, whom God
hath blefled with eafy and plentiful Circum-
ftances. Be not unwilling to help forward

fb good a Work, wherein the Honour of God,
the Intereft of the Redeemer, the Welfare

of the Nation, your own Peace and Happi-

nefs, and the Good of your dear Pofterity,

are fo much concerned.

VV'H EN Iniquity comes in like a Floud, if

the Spirit of the Lord did not (by thefe Methods,)

lift up a Standard againji it y had not we been like

unto Sodom, and altogether like unto Gomorrah
in Wickednefs, by this Time ? And what
wou'd be the Confequence thereof ? Should

J30t we be like to them in their Plagues ?

! Heb, I, 2, 3> 4-
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"Can you think it reafonable, that fo

great a Burthen fhould always He on the
<c generous few, who Firft lifted themfelves
<c

in this difficult Service ? Would you have
cl them defpair, and fink urder Difcourage-
" ment at lart, and leave raging Wickednefs
cc to fhow its He d everywhere, and ftalk

I and brave it about uncontrouPd ? Have
cc you no Concern to preferve the few Lea-
cc vings of Vertue and Piety among us ? Or
II will you grudge the neceffary Expence of
cc

it ? And that I muft fay, (as the fame Ex-
cc cellenc Writer adds) to all Men of Sub-
" fiance, That however you got what you
cc have, I am fure you could not keep it long,
ic or enjoy it with Comfort, if it were not fot
€i Reftraints upon the Sons of Riot and Vio-
" lence. f
Lastly, Let us all Accompany thefe

generous and pious Endeavours with our ear-

ned and conftant Prayers to God, fince a vi-

cious and debauched Age, cannot be reform-

ed by Might, or Tower , without the Spirit oftheLord*

Besides the notorious Vices that have
been often expofed from the Pulpit and the

Prefs, I beg leave to mention Two Things to

you *, one ofwhich hath been frequently hint-

ed to you, and may deferve your farther fe-

rious Confideration. The one is the great

Increafe of Publick Houfes, where Brandies

and diftilled Liquors are Sold ; thefe are be-

come publick Nufances in all Parts of the
Town \ here poor Creatures for a very little

Money, not only intoxicate themfelves, but
fome have fallen Sacrifices on the Spot. * c More
of the Common People Die of Confumpti-
ons, Fevei 5, Dropfies, Palfies, ApopIexie5,

f Occa. Paner. Vol. 1. No 12. Pages 7. o.
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t contra&ed by the immoderate Ufe of thefe Li :

u quors, than of all other Diftempers befides*
ct arifing from other Caufes ; and when their Blood
tc

is inflamed, and their Paflions heightened, they
a are prepared for any Kind of Wickednefe. fTHE other is the late unnatural Wicked-
nefs, which ought not to be mentioned amongft
Chriftians, without the greateft Abhorrence,
much lefs pradifed. Oh ! That ever fuch hor-
rid Lewdnefs fhouid be committed in our Jffraely

May fome of them be reduced, and become In-
ftruments of Reclaiming others, with whom you
will be ready to exert your felves with a Chri-
ftian, and Prudent Zeal, againft thefe Sinners of
Sodom among us 5 yet I add again, as a neceflary

Caution, Take heed of doing Evil that Good may
come of it:

MAY we not fear that Sodom % Sins unrepent-
ed of, will bring down Sodom's Vengeance. Even
as Sodom and Gomorrah, and the Cities about

them, in like Manner, giving themfelves over to

Fornication, and going after firange Flefh, are fet

forth for an Example, fuffering the Vengeance of
eternal Fire.

*

GO on, Worthy Sirs, and profper in your
noble Attempts, to beat down the Kingdom of
Sin and Satan *, and the Lord be with you. You
have the Laws of God, and of the Land on your
Side •, the Prayers, ( I wifh I could add, and the

Endeavours) of all good Men. Be not then weary

in Well-doing, you pall reap in due Seafon, if you
faint not. f Therefore, my beloved Brethren, beye

Jledfaftj unmoveable, alrpays abounding in the Work
of the Lord, for as much as ye know that your La*

A

hour is not in vain in the Lord. *

NO W unto him that is able to do exceeding

abundantly, above all that we ask or think, accord-

ing to the Power that worketh in us, unto him be

Glory in the Church, by Chrifi Jefus, throughout all

Ages, World without End. Amen- f

f Bijhop ofhitch.tnd CovRef.Ser4J2tl.i724. P. if. 16 *

*Jude7. tGal.vi.p. * * Cor. xv.58, tEph,iii.*o,»«
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